A new test to avoid arterial complications during pancreaticoduodenectomy.
Celiac trunk or superior mesenteric artery stenosis are usually innocuous conditions. In such patients, arterial blood supply to the stomach, spleen, liver and bowel is sustained through extraordinarily well-developed pathways through the pancreas. If division of these collateral vessels is necessary during a surgical procedure such as pancreaticoduodenectomy, life-threatening celiac organ or bowel ischemia may occur. The authors describe a new test, using pancreatic inflow occlusion, to reliably identify celiac trunk or superior mesentery artery stenosis. The authors describe two cases of celiac axis occlusion and one case of superior mesenteric artery stenosis. In all three presented cases the gastroduodenal artery clamping test was negative and ischemia was only noticed after pancreatic section, suggesting that in severe occlusions this test may fail in diagnosing the vascular abnormality. All patients were successfully treated by revascularization with no operative mortality. If the diagnosis is unsuspected and in cases where appropriate angiographic studies have not been obtained before pancreatic resection, a test occlusion of the gastroduodenal artery should always precede its ligation. However, this test may not be effective in all cases and in instances where high suspicion of celiac axis or mesenteric stenosis is present, other maneuvers, such as pancreatic inflow test, could be helpful for the diagnosis of these rare and morbid situations.